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NEW QUESTION: 1
What is a valid member of a zone in a SAN?
A. The IP address of a host
B. A Domain ID
C. The serial number of a storage array
D. A HBA WWPN
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Pool7内のコンピューター用にAzure Automationを構成する必要があります。
どの3つのアクションを順番に実行しますか？答えるには、適切な動作を動作リストから解答領域
に移動して、正しい順序に並べます。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation

NEW QUESTION: 3
A user needs to design and manage forms, which SAP Ariba user groups must be assigned to
this user? Note: there are 2 correct answers to this question.
A. Custom Forms Designer
B. Form Template
C. E-form Template manager
D. Custom form Administrator
Answer: A,D

NEW QUESTION: 4
What is the computational creation and manipulation of visual data?
A. NAND technology
B. Scanning technology
C. Graphics technology
D. Printing technology
Answer: C
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